
CUSTOMER l,lAME

REPORTTO:

APPROVAL ACCEFTANCE OF THE
AND CONDITIONS ON THE REVERSE SIDE. CUENT MUST
IilMAL ALL OVERTII'E HOURS WORKED. DO NOT SIGN IF
HOURS ARE NOTTOTALLED.

Cllenl's Name
(prlnt)

Clt€nfe
Signalure X

EMPL0YEE: By signing the timecard, I agree I have worked lhe houn statel
tnat the houB are correct, and I have *orted salelv durin0 this oav oerir
and have_not experienced (or witnessed) any acclden'h, incldents ind/cir ne
mrsses. turlh€rmore, I fiave also not experienced any iniuries-including (b

!01 Lmted to): minimal, slight or momantary. I understlnd lailure to 
-ndt,

C.S.I Conneblion ol such ?RIOR to signin-g my timecard could resilt
disciplinary aclion and ieopardize worker's cohpensalion benelits.

The assignment has been comr)leted
Employee's

Signature X

Email to: Emily@cstconnection.com AND

Margie@cstcon nection.com

CUSTOMER AGREEMENT
h is understood that the ,1qryj9y_"1:'-sflng this time sheet ls an .guttroiizg.o.repre-sentattue ol our cusiomer and hereby certified that the hours are correc{, the
work was performed satisfactory andthe signarure is authorization to oiltlrretuiromer toiin! rril;;h;il ;;'ihEii'm-e;iffii "'-'

PI-:191[S_ l*.^tim"e 
shs_et the signer of this time sheetagrees not to authorize Customer Service Team Connection, lnc. (d/b/a C.S,T. connection, tnc.)

lle-l9Jl919r- -9'-s.T.) 
employee to operate any mechanical eguipment or motor vohicle without the consenr of C.S.i tnd Ld;;epftseniirrai apirbpriite

tnsuranc€ coverage wil be carried by the c.s.T customer on said equipment.

The C.S.T. customer will not enlrust C.S.T employees.with unattended premises or any part thereof, or with handling of cash, negotiable, or olher
valuables without written permission lrom G.S.T and then only when ari employee's spebNc duties hecesiitate stl;tiaCtruity. 

'tt-is-unOersiood 
that under no

circumstances will C.S.T. be. responsible tor claims made und'er C.S.T.'s {iddlfiy bond unless such ctaimi are reporteO, i; wiitingJo C.S.f. OV tiiJsignei oi-
this time sheet within seven(7) days after occurrence.

C.S.T' terms are that an invoice rendered for the hours on this lime sheet shall be net due uoon recelot and if not paid within thirtv (30) davs, a late
qlYfelt gJ invoice charge of one and one-half percent (1 1129/Q per month lwnichEEn ann-GilE?ffige rate of 

'eighteen perCef it ri"Z,l iviit be catcutated
on tho balance shown on our statement as being past due ang payable. lnvbices that a.re not phid withiri'a 30-day pdriod ar'e subjeci to suspension ol
services' Should lt become necessary to collecfthis amount thiotigh an attorney or by legal pioceedings, the cuSt6mer biomised io pifali 'costs of
collection, including reasonable attoniey's fees.

I!9 q..S{ cu:tomeragrees to inform the C.S.T. ofiice and the C.S-T. employee of any hazardous chemicals or materials, as described by Florida Statutes,
prior to allowlng the c.s.T employees to work in the area to such hazardou's materiai.

The.C'S'T. customsr agrges that utilization of the employee named on the time sheet on a temporary temporary-to-hire, consultant or independent
contrastor basls within six months from the date on the iast time sheet the C.S.T. employee worked i6r this conipany wiil be through C.S.T.' tl the customer
desires to hire a C.S.T. employee.named on the time shset tor a regular fulFtime or part-time position at their cohrpa'ny, it is agreed ihai noiification of thiJ
intent will be giv.e-n to C.S.T- andthat G.S.T. employee will remain o-n C.S.T's payrol[for a period ol no tess than 520 hiiurs (thTrteen (13) weeks at forty (40)
hours per.week).fr€m the date of notificalion Qf, a conversion lee of no less ihah $2,000.00 and no greater than twenty percent qzo;/"y olne employie;s '

annual salary will be charged,

NOYES
Fax Timesli p to: 7 27 -233-067 4 OR 7 2l -5384215

OR


